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Behold the Mountain ofthe 1
In latter days shall nue,

Shall towerabVe th meaner
And draw the wondering ey

To this the joyful nations rou
Ail tribes and tongues, sha

"Ascendthe bhiltofGod,"-tl
ceAnd to his temple go !)y

The beam that shines on Sion
Shalllighten every land,

The King that reigns in Sion'ti
Sha 1all the world comman

No strife shall vex Messiah'si
Or mar the peaceful years;

Toploughshares shall they be
Topruning-hooks their spe

No longer host encountering 1
Their millions sain deplore

They hang the useless belm o
And study war no more.

Come then, oh! come from eve
To worship at bis shrine ;

And walking in the light of Gc
With holy beauty shine.
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Y. %ho was mortally wounded at the battle of Waterloo.
laving received the wound that was to end in death,

his companion conveyed him te some distance, and
laid him down under a tree. Before he left him, the

T E R E A s T E R. dying soldier entreated him to open bis knapsack,and

Lord take out bis pocket Bible, and read to him a small
portion of it before he died. When asked what por-

rhills, t ion of it he should read,he desired him to read John

yes. xiv. 17, ' Peace I leave with you; my peace I give

ind, tinto yo; not as the world giveth give I unto you.-
Il flow: Let not your heart be troubled,neither let it be afraid,

ey fal, Now, said he, I die happy. I desire to have peace
with God, and 1 possess the peace of God which pass-

bihi eth all understanding. A little time after, one of
his officers passed him, and seoing bim in surh an

ttowergexhausted state, asked him how be did. He said,.' 1
d die happy; for I enjoy peace with God which pass-

eth all understanding '- and then expired.
reign, The officer left him and went into the battle, wbere

;at their mords, be was soon after mortally wounded. When surround-

ar. ed by bis brother officers, fuill of anguish and dismay,
eas' he cried out, ' Oh! I would give ten thousand worlds,
host if 1 had them, if I possessed that peace which glad-

; bdened the heart of a dying soldier, whom I saw lying
n high' :mder a tree; for ho declared that he possessed the

peace of God that passetb all understanding. I know
ry land, nothing of this peace! I die miserable! for I die in des-

pair!''The above account was given by the Rev. Dr Hen.
derson, in bis report ta the Dundee Bible Soci.ty,
1819. I have sent it for insertion in your useful -pa-

u y. per, in the hope (hat it may, by the blessing of Gody
be unfl tl eef its readers.-Christian Inte.

Right Ree. Wlliam White, D. D.-He is a
native of Philadelphià, born March 24, 1747; the son
of Thomas White, a native of London, who migra-
ted ta America in earlyyouth. In bis infancy ho was
impressed with serious views of religion by a piousi
mother; was educated at Philadelphia; in the year
1765, graduated at the College there; was led, by the
extravagancts of Whiffield, to a careful examination
of Church doctrine and discipline; studied th.eology;
was admitted, by Dr. Terrick, Bishop of London, to
Deacons' Orders in October, 1770, and by Dr. Young,
Bisbop of Norwich, ta Prieste' Orders, in April, 1772.
During bis residence in England he visited many ofi
the most interesting parts of the country, and had
occasional interviews with celebrated men, such as
Bishnp Lowth, of London, Dr. Kennicott, Dr. Sa-
muel Johnson, and Dr. Goldsmith. On bis return to
Philadelphie, Sept. 1772, he was settled as an Assist-
ant Minister of Christ Church and St. Peter's ; and, a
few years after, ho was chosen Rector of these Cburch-
es. During the revolutionary war ho was a friend of
Washington and bis associates, and wias elected Cbap-
lain to Congres, at Yorktown, 1777. At one time ho
was the only Episcopal clergyman in Pennsylvania.
In the year 1784, a meeting was held at bis house,
ta organize the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States. This meetirg led ta the call of a con-
vention of delegates, and the final union of all the
Episcopal congregations in our country. Dr. White
presided at the first Convention; and t(he Constitution
of the Church was written by him. As Bishop elect
ef the Diocese of Pennsylvania, he soon proceeded ta
England for Bishops' Orders, and was consecrated by
the Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Moore, assisted
by Archbishop Markhm, of York, and Bishups Moss
and Hinchliffe. On Easter-day, 1787, he was again
in the United States; and ho then commenced the la-
bors of an Episcopate, which bas now continued more
than 49 years. His chief publications are, Memoirs
of the Protestant Episcopal Church; Comparative
Views of the Controversy between the Calvinists and
Arminians; Lectures on the Catechism; and, Commen,
taries on the Ordination Services. AIl our 26 bishops,
consecrated in America, (excepting only Bishop CIag-
gett, who received the episcopate from Bishop Pro-
voost,) have been cousecrated by Bishop White. He
bas been present at every one of our GFneral Conven.
tions, and is now in the 50th year of bis epiàcopate,
the 66th of his ministry, and the 90th of bis good old
age, the pride and ornement of the American Cburch.
-Churchman's Olm.

with small means. Among some of its earliest scho-
lars, was a little orphan boy, ' the son of parents
passed into the skies,' bolh of whom hatd formerly
communed with this Christian socirty. The Sunday
school taught him to read bis Bible, fo weep over
sin, and to cherish high thoughts of the Saviour -
while its bcst friends provided for cach of his temporai
wants. As time rolled along, it brought with it, new
mercies, until that boy, it ivas hunbly hoped became
a follower of Jesus, was nunbered with his people,
entered the Christian ministry, and labored in tbat
holy cause; it is believed, not' without success. And
at the end of eight and twenty years from the period
of his dismission as a scholar, he appears among YQU
this morning to erect bis anet of Eben(zer in grate-
fui remembrance of Divine mercies, to weep over
parental ai-d friendly dut, and to avow bis constantly
increasing attachment to Sabbath schools. The fa-
thers are gone; the prophets themselves depart he nce;
but, turning to thése children, the objects of your
friendly regard, we say, ' These same shall comfort
you conceining the work and the toil of your
bands.'

Pardon, my brethren, this allusion t tthe personai
history of the preacher. It bas been drawn forth by
grateful recollections of by-gone days. ' If I forget
thee,' O thou Sinday school, ' let my right hand for-
get ber cunning; let my tongue cleave to the roof of
my mouth if I perfer not thee to my abief joy. For
my brethren and companion's sake will I now .ay
peace be within thee. Because of the bouse of the
Lord our God, I will seek thy good!

be useful to somne oi it eu .- Lirta mi Quesions for the Sick.- Have you thought so sari-
ously of deati, as to make a due preparati6n for it, inAnedoe.--' Whaut is (ho use,' said the pupil Of a your domestic affaire, in your secular business, ald,

niedical friend of ours one morniug to his master on above all, in the concerna of your soul?
their way to a place of worship,9' what is the use of What are your evidences of the pardon of your ins,
going so often to Church, when you only hear the of a livingfaith in CRIsT, aud of your being an heir
sarne things over again? •What is the use,' replied of glory?
his master,9' of breakfasting, dining, and supping, every
day, when you only eat the same thing over again?' B o o K s
' 1 do not see,' said the youth, 'that the cases at ail
'resemble each other. *1Imuet est tosupportrny life FOR SALE DY c. H. B E LQG]EIR,
and nourish ny body, which otherwise would languish H A L L F A M.

nad die.' 'he cases are more rarnllel than yeu are Aitvery loto Prices.
aware,' rejoined the master. ' What food is to the Bagster's English Version Polyglott Bible, handsomel.
body, the ordinances of religion are to the soul. As bound,
the natural life in the one wilh languish and decay, un. Bickersteth's Scripture Help,
less we maintain it by the bounties of God's provi-_ _ n (ho Lord'sSupper,
dence, so the divine life in the other will wither and Nwar's Sermons, 4 vols
pase away, uniess we bave recourse to the provisions Brown'sEssays on the Existence of a SupremeCreator,2vlo,
of grace.' « How does it happen then,' inquired the Life of Hervey,
young man of our friand, 'that ail have not the sarne Bun an's Pilgrimn's Progress,
relish for religious exercises, Iwhile al hbave the same Bur ett on the New Testament, 2 vols
appetile for their bodily food?' Cooke's View o Cbristianity, 3 vols

' There,' answered the master, ' you again mistake Cruden's Concordance to the Bible,
the matter. It is very true that, ivben our bodies are Dialogues on Prophec 3 vols
in health, we desire and relish our dily bread. But Doddridge's Family nxpositorf g inn teol.
whn we are sick,it is widely diffeent: we have thon Evan's - Rime ad Progresio Relgionin(hBoul,
not only no relish for our food, but even loathe it; and --- Golden entenar, or Sequel ta ditt,
not unfrequently desire that which is unnatural and in. Female Domestic Encyclopoedia,
jurions. So it is with the soul. When that is at Grotius on the Christian Religion,
peace with God, tbrough the redemption which is in Hervey's Meditations,
Christ, it is in health; and not only desires, but re. Hewlett's Scripture Bite for Youth,.2 vols
lishes, these exercises of devotion, and cannot exIst MNatura History, 2 vols
without them. But while the soul continues lu s, Masonnsoerf- iowaedg e in NorthAmeica,2vols

it is in a state of disease; and having no appetite for Officos ai hoe Church cf England,
spiritual food, it dislikes both the seasons and the ex. Paley's Sermons;-Natural Tlogy, MoralPhilosophy
ercises of devotion, considers the Lord's day a Wear- and Evidences of Christianity
iness, and avoids the society of bis people. Nor does -- Works, complete, 2 vols
the resemblance stop even here. For as bodily dis- Pious Minstrel, a collection of Sacred Poetry,
ease, unless removed by the band of skill, will speedily Pollok's Course of Tine,
terminate our present existence, so the continuance of Scott's Bible,6 vola
that spiritual disease, I mean sin, which we deriveHenry'sBible,3Vols
from our first parents, will issue in that spiritual and ay Mrs. Sherwood' Ladyai eth wiMnor, 7 vols
eternal death, which consist in the everlasting exclu eVa py os Greek Testaien, wih En ish Notes, 3 vos

sion of the soul from the presence and favor of its Zimmerman on solitude.

Creator.'-London Erangelical Magazine. Û'STATIronARY of every description.
an caFebruarv, 1836.

A plain unvarnished Tale.-Some three or four and
(tity years ago a little company of the followers of
the Redeemer, in connection with this Christianl
Ciu'ch, some a>f whom remain to this day, but others
are fillo olav 9.nld- den directing the attentiot

ue m e tepresoiveu n tr%981 &u tuggi
of the children of the poor more fully to Christ.

Account of a dying Soldier, and of a dying OficerTheir number was not large; their attainments, gene.
ai Wj'aterloo.--The comforting and cnnsolinag inlflnrally speaking, were not great; and in the esteem of
ence of the precious truths of the Bible et a dying the world their prospect was not cheering. But
hour were manifested in the case of a poor soldier, God has always commenced bis great proceedings
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